A. Revised Privacy Statement resulting from the March 10, 2011 meeting (30 min)
   1. Description of revisions
   2. Next steps redux

   Background material
   • Notes from the March 10, 2011 meeting
   • Privacy Statement, draft 11

B. The UC Privacy and Information Security Initiative (30 min)
   3. Update on the systemwide initiative
      a. A link from the UCLA privacy board to the systemwide initiative:
         Christine Borgman’s report and appointment to the Steering Committee
      b. Initiative directions and work over the remaining 9 months
   4. Preparing for the June 28 Steering Committee meeting

   Background material
   • Agenda for the April 14, 2011 meeting
   • Agenda for the May 23, 2011 meeting and roadmap
   • Summary of agenda items 2005-11 of the UCLA Privacy Board

C. University of Wisconsin – Madison response to public records request (45 min)
   5. Discussion in the UC(LA) context

   Background material
   • Wisconsin GOP Seeks E-Mails of a Madison Professor Who Criticized the Governor
   • Wisconsin-Madison to Release Professor’s E-Mails but Withhold Those Said to Be Private
   • UW-Madison Chancellor’s message on academic freedom and open records
   • Letter from UW-Madison legal counsel regarding Cronon emails
   • Draft communiqué to the campus

D. Gifts of USB thumb drives from untrusted sources (15 min)
   6. What practical suggestions can be offered?